
":":;'-~-m!~-yireor----great>lm'\~~rmm·· -wbD -retn:rni>d' -recently from RlI;SS'·: discovered' mrfire am:l..~ _ sl.ate have :aheady asked foI' here ever s~ce
---.~e_thmm____whvbave_this_Iatg "..here he~was~ ou-n-de-th- ----Ffte----fu'e---a-~____st, r-thdr ._ met'--l&~ea-

vision. Students who ate comp1e.1r relief work for two years. His grs- ed from an oil stove on the Imek series will be permitted. to display husband who has been sick and bea
M_the course here are to be con~ phie descriptio.n of con~itions in Rus_ porch. though the flames had been their flowers. but wiIl not be elig- f!!St .for two ,years, l:!n~. by five _sons
gratulated for choosing to continue sis WlJS very enlightemng' and inter- turnlJd off and ~ere supposed to ible- fo-r prizlJs, the- awards being and-daughters- as fOlio . -

. their learn~~ they. may go into esting. have been !1xtingul5hed. Members made only for those grown at home. ry Pockrandt of .Norfolk•. Mrs. Her- ments., /Northwest'
-life anan-elp in·theeducatlon of otb: of the. famiry were on the front A feature of the day will be a big man Fleer of F.inside, Frank RedmlJr Business Review. _. __ .'"

lJra. One might mention many great Card .of Thank.. porcb, and neighb6rs.discovered thlJ floral parade at 2 o'clock in the af- of Winside, W~Reamer of Los . Page Three----Winside. Leslie-
men who discover:ed cont'tnents; --w--e---' whh to-' express heartfelt ,fire... .. ' . . temoo~.. . . .~ngeles and. E. O. Redmer of ·Balti- ---'Pages"F~r-andFive----~emorial
wrote poetry. made inventions and thanks .to the -many friends for their The -volunteer -firemen- rasponde9 Music•. ~daneing .and other enter- more, Md. Seven children p:eceded .DDY--Peature.-"COncoftt.-'South;;--
the like, but, asslJrted Dr. Aitken, kind sympathy and assistance and promptly and by energetic drorts tainment will also be providlld for her in death. She ill also BUI'Vlved by west Wakefield. Brenna. North-
the greatest and most perfect life beautiful floral tributes during the materially reduced the loss. Da- the visito:rs. " '- . thirty~eight grandchildren' and four- east Wsli-efield. _
was that of Christ. 1t is His. charne- fatal illness and funeral of our be- mage by JirlJ and smoke will amount' Reno Rosenfield, proprietor .of th~ teen great grandchildren. Page Six-Hoskins. Dixon. -
ter and examp\e that men should fol- low,J son 'nnd" brother, Theodore to ab-out.~.$1.000. The proplJrtv was 'Ro~enfield Peony Gardens.in Omaha, . Page"Seven-Carroll.

~~~·~dm~:tcva~~~:~t~~~h~Eg~~~~~~ ~~h:~~e·M~r~~dnt~;~~~i:;:~~ .~;s~:~·int;;~e::~s~e~~red. . em-- :;~i1~~ a~ judge .and ~ke the priz~ te~;~i~f~~r~::~~:n~~~~:~hayes-, ;,...,p.;.,::.g'_E..;i:.gh_t-_"_'_Rk_'fi_'_ld,;..'-,-'.Ii@~*~



May 2~ and May 25

Be at our-store on one of these dates a"d
-see our factot'y ,oepresentativ\ldemon

str~te the entire Chi·Namel line.

Carhart Hardwar,,-------it--
Wayne, Nebraska '



_'5

Men's Dress Shoesand
Oxfords

Black and Brown~

Only-$1.9S

Wayne Booterie--

Buy your children's hosier}' from us and sa\;e from
15c -to 20c on each pair.

\Vayne Booterie
For the_Ne,;tTen Days -

May 26 to June 6
1 am making: this bilcPl'ice '>II1Hsh-rfj-order-\o unloacr-rriy big
,lock. 1 hm-c bought too much merchanc1i,,-e fW'~pl'ing sea- 
son and I am forced to reduce the prices in ol'll Cl" to'aaise the
money: -

My Loss, Your Gain! Don't Let This Opportunity Miss You!

1\ YeW<!(Many-Bargains- for You

Smash!Smashr
=,=-"==-.----:=..=:.........--~_. -~-- . .-

w, s.

.cWi;~~HER~~~:,:~~~8~;Z3 __.' ~~ ,~~ __~

--~~ c:l~1~~~~!~:<
<ljr al-H1 subnol:mul rooms)', teii are
~<:t <l~id~'. (or kin,.Iergll:l"t~ns, cOll.d}jct-

-4f+<'4--"ci!_",..J~il-i-4:::b.~ -
j:; <It 'present but .one eighth grade

. , '. all

$12.75.L.~ith l;.aiJinet $23.00
.$17.50; with cab~~t-$30.50

. ~23.50; wi.th cabinet $38.00

Made from Cream of Tartar
derived from---grape~- - ..-

Contain~ No A1um"':~ves No ~itter Taste

Tll~ J:'ton:> that don't ga~ 01" c;mcike.

E'rom.the NorthP-ole tG- the-=_- -south PQk..~-Re-y-a1-Bak~~-

ing Powder went-witli-Alf--- --II=1'~~:7~~:;;~~~~,'f
miral Peary-Amundsen has

__it withhim now. Itwent with
Scott to the South Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest
Africa. Royal is the only
baking powder you can~bl1Y

Carhart HardwareCo",----
Waync, Kebraska

N-O.-"3:::~Tjso .Lmllrr
:\0. 33-Thre-e !;urlwr
Ko. 34-Foul" Burner

:,>,
~------.- ----
: _C~~c,l;"



Open Saturday Night.

In the different weaves we have Panamas,
Balibuntals, Bangkoks, Split.Straws, Sennits, Leghorns
aI!d seyeral other fancy ,veav~s.

Wayne Roller Mill

An early selection wm be to your
advantage

Y_QurStrawHatis-
Ready for"You

(Straw hat season-'opens Saturaay, ':1I;1"8oY 26)

Order that Palm Beach suit now or select one from
! our stock.

They are priced all th@ wa,y.f,l'om-$ha9-to
$-10.00, so 'Ve can fit yo;ur fa~e, your h-ea-d-, y-oui taste,
and your purse as well. -

W. R. WEBER, Prop.

No matter what shape 01' what straw you
like you'll find it in our well as~;orted lot of fine straw
hats.

"~hapeswe are showing Alpin·es, Opti
mos,. drop-crowns and the most popular of all-the
sai~~~!!1_!!f~·_. __ .

"People'$" Candidate."
Manchester, N. H., Union: Henry

Ford is said to be the rictrest man in I
the world, so he is being touted. for I
the presidency as the candidate of

lthe plain people.

Good-Everyday Valuea

~::=::~~
Couthltng'l'rg, round. 17-in.__ ..5c:
Mothbal!s. 6 UZ; pa<:kag.(!. .~-1-Q"

El Vampiro . . _10"
Whiskbrooms. 25c,

-Carp....t beaters. ,... 19c:.
Mahogany serving trllys . $1.29

11-'day-I>UIl-Ra-t-5~

Hat-Brite, llat d):es. 25c
Gla~u~.. ....49c

Ladies' Lingerie Goode
Night. gowns, ,best figured

crepe, falle::" stitched and
shirr~>Q $1.25

Bloom~rs and step-ins, Jigured
crepe .. ' _ 58c: and Tsc:

Envl'lope cbemiBes, made of ex
tra fine nain;ook or wa~h

able .lingctu!-> in---di~~CR-t--w!_
--ora .--:.. .-....= ... --:.-..-$1:25
Ves~ to match ah?ve . $'1.00

era} lit-this store and on top of
it th~ great reduction, ~you v.ill
readily. understand that this is
the very best time to gd your
pa)ler..-e=.if---¥O-Il---htt-v-e-to--buy
ahead fot" future use.



,

o~;Jt\~
WONDER
F-LQl1R

Pineapples
Now on the market for
canninKn!J..I' --=
your -orner before Sat
urday.

l--ar~on-&

.Larson
Wayne, Neb.

Gmuulated Cane Sugar $11.00
If you are lo.w on sugar you should

buy sugar. We have D'Q encouragment
that sugar will be cheaper-much to the
r.everse. -

~,



sateen,
crepg, pongee wash
satin, all colors and sizes;
former price S1.25 to
$7.50'; sale price

75e to $3.98

Novelties
Beads, compacts, Spanish combs,
full line,_ of toilet. artIcles, fanc-y
garters, King- Tut ea1'ings and
Lracel.ets, hair nets and many
-others-at ·bar-gain-prices._

Hosiery
Pure silk hose in black, Lrown
and all new shades; former price
:S1.25'" to $4.50; sale price

·_....:··---'f5~u.-$2.l!L-,_-'---
Cotton stockings reduced to. 25c
and 35c;

DftESSES
Canton, Crepe, Taffeta's Pax Knit, Chal'l1wes-e-canton,
Tneo ~hal11. Foulards-, Combination PaiSley and Lace
DTe",~e~; former price, $18.50 to ~-±5.00

_. .§ill.d>Ji.ce..$9.91Jto.$22.50-

Parasols:

Is to-remeve-tBe-<lause-nL:lisease: We ad- '
just for acute or chronic ailments. T1J'~first"' x
aminfition free at office. Calls answered day or night.

Adult';; parasols, ai"sorted
colors; former price $1.50
to"S~.::iO; sale. price

98e to $1.98
Children'" parasols; sale
price 98c

.50 to $6.98'

Shoes
Satin, suede, patent, patent com
binations, kid, comfort shoes,
sport shoes and white can'..as;
former....Pr:ice $4.50 to $10,00;
. ·:ce------.o·~~·~

Handke,.chiefs
A ~od line of pm.'e linen---

~~ra~~drchb~~e~1 ~:~~
pt'ice 5c to 37C

P'bpular silk bantlana;'
f-ormer price $2.25; sale
_price $1.09.

_',~'-"l/Io"""-'IIIIo-..Ijj\--_-"'l""'----~

Twentieth

SUITS"
Tricotine, Poiree T,,'iI! and Serge; former p!'W.e
$20,00 to :;i50.00

. Sale.!.!.ic:l!~!!.8.~oJ35.qQ_

Gloves
Kid, silk and fabric gloyes, in
long, short and gauntlet styles,
complete assortment - of colors

--'--a·ntl..o.si'l- _- . to
$5,50; salt;l price

8ge to $2.29

69c to $1.-59

Aprons
Slip-on aprons; bungalo'w
apro.ns and,tieon aprons,
in percales and ginghams,
fast colors; former price,
$1.00 to $4.00; sale price'

.MRS~ J. F. JEFFRIES
_ Warne, Nebraska .

Wash D"esses
Voiles, tiss.ues and French
ginghams, ratines and
Chinese crepes; all co.101's
and latest models; former
price $3,50io S14.00; sale
price

$1:"'69' to $7.00

After twenty years of serving the public we will locate about June 15 in oui' new building south of the Crystal
Theatre and will contihue off.ermg the best.in ready-to-\vear for women and chiIdl'eh. Youm:-e the onet-o gain
in this Anniversary sale, so make selections early:

Hats
Nice line of trimmed h'ats; £01'

m~r price S1.25 to $14.00;~_

, COATS
Bolivia, Llama and Serge; former price $12.50
to '$45.00

SfJl!Jl'...icf~5.!18_tQ~?i,OO~

nestroys pleasure, caus1:!s
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples e_ffideIf
cy, handicaps your bUSi

ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accia:ents.

Culled-Prom Hemld's
Exchanges fo,.Week,

~~:;;~~~~~~~~!~-
tile ~li~;;(lUl"i lvi.':er Ht W-~'UttHilld=CUtl.

llt'ct with a line from Sioux: City by
'way of Jacksoll. 'These will be join
ed to i\finne.apolis which place will
be the scource-- of the power.

Tlie -tlmllis club, of 'Wausa met
InsLweek and. e-1.ected CliffOld Lund
-gl'en-~lis-pl'e-=<;j{leITt;---Mri;. Art-hurHolBt
:'IS seen-wry an(t.J'f:""""ff:;. Neff as trea-

~fer-rortrre----.:otning-yeal'-.-----.--_, 
Eig1n.een. wet!" graduated from

the Wausa high" schuol this sprinj.t.
A no-wing well was discovered at

n de-rth of 11.1 feet ncar Hartington
.la~t week on the T. A. ;lIiller farm,
A. n. TaO,eall. wl:JQ,du~ the well,
:<o)'S that this i,; t]1(' til'~t flo\\ing well
<Jf wnln" Ill' hn,; ['_,und in llintcen

~..e~~~()n Hallin'll', " ".,'d,"' ,,,-,;,1
~)r ~nunty fo!' Ij fty ~'{'arc:',

12,nl t\ll.' age ()f 83 year"
homE near !{.artington.
--r;;,,-icl--wascn{",se:ii---as' the- nm -
lneuting place Of tbe dt~trict Odd
Yellows convention, Th('" twenty-

·---tl1'st annUlil di!'trin meeting was held
in Hartington last week and 375 de
l~gntes attend"d, X"w offieers are:
Presidellt, E. R. I1fiddleton of Laurel
vke president, \V. H, Root of Ran
dolph and secret3Q', E. L. Dimick
Qf Lnul'el. "'-

Two ten-tun "atel'plllar tractor,s
bavf al'l'i\'~d fdr l'lJad work in Ced
~r cou11t~'.

Beldoii llnd
next'mouth
jug of 11lOner
ings. Beldon's __ C':C'~:', ',:.':' __ ,_:'_,
.4 and the \'oting
deeid~d at thnt time,

~old-an- .' on JUlle
'Citizens will vote 'whether-or no e
&hool will be allowed· -$3.0,000 for
a new addition to the ]Jr()Eent bUIld"

in
g
AnClv Dailk---rcd3B n.~"""""'-+-t-__

:lIritr. State Bank, will be opened -- -----B1.Jll.Lse~
;RboufJ\lne 1 in ~fn~k('ll amI will oc- Canton crepes, georgettes, Pais-
o.:upy the building of the former !lfas- ley'::; pongee a'nd wash materials;
'kell State Bank_ C. A. Kil1gspury former price $2.00 to $22.50;
~~ii::. pi'-csLdent of the .new organ- sale price

"t;;";;:';;;~;:~~~;i~-;::o~'::;h~;~~~'; 98e to $12.50
:this week, this bpingthe lnfg,'~l c:h,<s ----------.----_c_c-'---~---------~-------:..--_c-------~
in thf hioctorr ,of the &:-ho"l. Rev.
E, 1. Hoon, pastor of the :'Ifdhoriist
'chur~h in SiQux City, deliYl'fl'd the
address.

Coleridge American 1.(lginn P0St
will hlln~ a barbetue for June 21
n~sidcs the hal'blo'cue there will be
!it"€! c nta' men's "'-lc-h-as a base...
hall gaine;- special victure-she-w-ll
..dancf. ,

Mrs. Anna Rapp of Aurora was
'102 years old on May Ill. Until

·~:s \\~~~as:c~i~.;:e~:,se;i~g!lf~~a~?r~ Underwear Petticoats Pl"illCeSS Slips
~~shes~':~\~"llmhuo:~e'tim~in~a~;ne;;:; Teddy-bears, chemises, union Silk jersey, radiu~ silk, satin, The po'pillar princess slip to wear

----'ca.l.d:~·~· Huse of the Rodon..- U"ailr __ suits and vests, in sil~s and coHon tpl_~.t~tassel~~~o~e~~h~~fl~~~;sc~~d ~~i~~I~ha~~~~~i~~~-~~~~~_s~~~~~ei~
"News, ~\loke on hiE trip to Europ -in-atenats a-f"- sizes; former price-$l:5U to. $9;' _...2.11 ~_olors; former price $3,00 to

he Stanton Communit~' club ne-Half Former Price Bale price - -$6.50; sale-prfce- «-

"NOD_dar of last wee , ===:::::::~~=====-r__~----cl1"";r<~:zl'qjil:_--_1_ $1 98 t $3 98~~toi~'i'istii:~;_a-t.;a~i'.~u::.";t ";';;;"";;"c;,n;;.'d+'"~St;'""-~~_ -----7~--- Bl"assiers

- -;.,,"~d~C"2"'~t~R~ep~"2't~"~'~V'~R~'~E~lIi~,,~eo~m~ti~~~~N~,~g~'1if~-]G~o~w~n~.s~-~'-~·~'~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~i~G~h~'~.I~d~I'(!lI~'~S~W~a~8~'~'~D:r~e~s~s~e;84~G=o=;=ar=d='=fo=rm~fi~t~in~a~,=so-=l~=e=,=:vre-=e~.i==- ----n-r- -g-IuI._fti-Z--eS.-.-..__.~..,~~_~
Se1"enteen Hudent!< will La les summer mg ;:;, ' Organdie!:', g}.nghams, sateen,

~;~(dPi~~Te T~iJ!:h'I:~~();;;"::,,,A'tt;;;;~rt---1f",anruc",,'~c~t'e,!p~es.and muslins; former The new buffet sets, lunch cloths, little 'bloome; dresses; former
~'e~;<i~r~:~to uf Wahuo, price $1.50 tQl4:Ucr;sa-telJl-'ite--I-J;e"-"-a'"nd~ot~hnJe2!/,,!eda'-"aci!'~~~:~~I~~ price $2,25to $3.75; sule price- l~~~·b.a~~;s~vei~;Pt~r~~'s, ~illl~~

Un7'~:l~:i~yX;,~~~)I~~,nJt~~~;i~ti~fl\;~~.i 98c ,to $1.98 reductions. $1.79 to $2~q---- reauced pnce-s-;---------

.-;:oln, thi~. (,,'cnin. g delin:r.,. the' c;lm-'1
mcncement "dnrL'''s fur the s"nlors
qf th"'WI~lwr 11ll--':h ~ehool

Herbert S"hw;,n],(', I~-y{'"r \)ld ,on I
of :'Ifr. and :'Ilr~..1"hl\ Schwanke nf
lle':.<r Wi~nel', dit'd :'II",' 11 iull"wing: 1

•.!!..Jrnctul'e of hi" >'kull \\'h"n h0 \\":15
. , ~', rhwn a

;£:~;~:~::;:;\';;L;~'~~~;r~':):r~;~ I .

Phone Ash 491
W. B. VAIL Drs. Lewis-&: Lewis·

Wayne, Nell.
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_Reductio;;_i!!1>e~t_al ~--l :a~~-~~G~t~~m:u::C~~;H -hlea~lng an yemg
Prices for May I F\lrnI~h an(~Jc.pJacc sprmgs, I IWe ha\l,! one of -the lur~gt

• I - iJ and most up to-..date estnbhsh_1prices :EOI' Phonograph Supply & RepaIr I ments In the northv.est, there-

~I~~~I!fe~ra(t I Co 510 Water St, SlOUX~ I ;1~~c\t~~rm\o:I~~~\~ab~;r~~~.

I • -1 I (Jur !lnces an, the most rea-

D,:. F. A, Halltscl! t A SIMONS, 7<l2 P,erce St il "on~bl(' GI\C us.a trial and

I
and remodeJer \oull be.]lWased

lher RO~'1l1 Theater \OUI furs re- , WOOLFSON & CO. t
repnlred now at I" Cleanera Ilnd Dyen I

310 Xeb. St. Sioux Cit}', Ia. 1 prices and sa\e 61~ Pierce St S'oux C,ty, Ill. I
, .

cjjt-+-'c-~"o---''c''''''--'='-------t,---ll1;!".-'ill· .specmtzst
New and rebUilt tops, I ~ ~l;~~~, ions,n~r ;; Reduced prices during Illay.

seat covers, curtams l k'h f I--- and repaIr worl{- ~~llc~~~lil~l'(Yci'::vit~r ~~~. to - -'- .---Dr. J.ohn.:. Wil,liama
con.le. in and see what we are I Ne.W York De.".tal Co.

310 Virgima Street I [Offering I
S" I THE 'ART NOVELTY' CO. Over 415 4th Street_

• W-,U-,X_C_ll}_'_,1_'_,----: 621 Neb Sf. Sioux City, la.
l

. Sioul< City, la.

628 Bernard Dalton, raggmg rou
r

s .
629 E. T. Evans, dragging roads . ~_.~~.~..~=~.

Road Dragging District ::\0. 3-Miller.
539 Fred Jochem" dragging roads and bridge _work ..... 6.50
581 HenIJ' Asmus, dragging. roads : 4.5CJ
583 Frank Carpenter--, draggmg roads. .. 3 .• 5 ==
~~ ~~~~-yK;:~~~; d~~;:~:gr~.~s ~~ ..~:;;;;:.;;~~~:;~:::_:~:::::::~=::::-:;~:~: _~-.--~"
5110 Victor Johnwn, draggin'g ·roads 15..38 ==
5flt J"ohn Gettman, dragg-ing roads 4.50 ==

- ~~~ ~:~~;~=T~~~~~~S~~~~ 5.~~ 55
~:: ~r:n~~~~~;~t~~~~i;agg:~nagd~~~iii·~:::,:::::~: .._ _..:;.-:.-_.E_:-:;----;,11i.~:."~~'t-~~~~~~~~~~-

avtd--Ro-ch;=dt'a'gging-_"tdf ,--~--~.~-_.•--. 5~'ii_E~=~=~~~=~ =U=lF
Fred M~ie-rhenr~', dl'aggmg -r-oaas-~-.~ _. 19
Herman Miller, dragging roads __ .. 12.00

599 Eddie -p~tersen, dragging roads""""" . 12.36
_ £.llO:._h.ank_ Rehmus, dragging roads 6.00

601 - ~ussel(Johnson;-dragging roads __~•.=~_....... 9.00

~gi lu;;s~o~~i~~~~ndr~~a~;~~:~~:~_==~:~:::........_..~.:-:::-:::~~-c 1~:~~
Road District Funds.

What For.
Road District No, 22.

.Nii:~o~Q~_Corpora~~:,~~t~3~~:e:~:__::::.--==,,---=6-=.2"1Sf=§c:-:c,.--~~--_--':::=============:-cc---~---;~~-

~J"TI1~_~~_~i:fShop~--lnSi~gs ~ell}r~--
A,list of-re:~i-abl.(fi!~rris@fie COll','eme!1ce or ,people W~eIl~j)p:J:inl~Siou~ ---~ '.
8yty:--it--w:.j!.J-pay-yo~to Gall- o~ lfnY'of the~e plac-cs' fOT It- Wl~~--saveJ~otl; -money.---· -~

=~~=r~~e:;~~~::--
tion in tires -that we
know of is a quality
produc...t hacked- up
by conscientious
6ervice. So we sell
G-QPdyea-r Tires, _as
reprellenting the

- utm-ost in quality,
------an-d -de-I-i-v-er-t-he--

sweet- 10 en.. ",,<;I
fo~_.

-" _%- Helps to clean.sell

_ lb.e teeth and keep
DB Ihe:m. healthy_

. d

---.':_-'~



., ..::-:-:.f l'l.2""r .---
17.65
18.75
.9.32
12.,8
35.00
10.75
213.67
4,1.23

201.03



Buy Buster B"owti Shoes
for th-e cnildren and get-more shoe value for your money.

Be~_,-~et~n ~~1!_ and high~ces.2.~__ --------~~-'-c-Il~e_C

Larson & LJa(;ll!rrs~o.llL~~~
Wayne, Neb.

Paul Jones
Middies

0, e at summer w.e.ath"
er just around the comer;
afford the utmost in com-_
fort and utility. Their fine
quality materials -and ex
quisite styles will appeal
to you; price

$1.75 to $4.00"

For Women-and Children

Child/"en's Waists
of ~ne checked n3.insooks \vith '45c and 50 
bands,and buttons, sizes 2 to ~2 - - C

~~~g~~~:ss~~~~S~l~~i~~,sl~~~~~-~-~.~ 75 and 85e

.. Pmi( Janes-Kmck-
erlt·

Kahki material, ~made
large- and roomy; just ·the
,thing for hiking ,or yaca-
tionllig;- pair :$3-;50-

Kahki middies and middy shirts -to match,

P\~~l~~:e=t~~~~~~_~:._~_~~:...~.~.~.~.. ~~.~_~.~:_.~~~~_.l.~.~~~._.~.~,~_.~.~!.~.~~~ ..~~~l $3-_75-
Paul Jones I\'Hddies for the children, sizes 4 to. 12, and~···-=---~4==

a-m.J'i..._l .

-~p.

-t- _'L-Ilit Women's Union Suits
-ste~~s-wfth--b-alTd---te-p--B-i'-I)OO-i~

,tyle, hght or Ioo,e knee, 60e to 85e l' -SlIp Oljf Your Sho..' tSlzes 34 to 50. hom
'-,-.,,-,, -'-----:... -1_ ;~u~~h~~~~V~1~~8!ifo~~

Ladies' vests, si;es 36, -38,. 40 and 42, 35 - reef, because It 18 not \,
bodice top, white, h.,.o vests.. C :~b~ ~h~;:~~nr:~

annO}anCll Yourfeetare
Ladies'-.X.ests, good quality, sizes 36 to $1 00 made to walk on a solid
44, 35e or three' for :. 0 ~a/:tr":el~rb:U:~ _
Ladies' \'~sts! fine q~ality mercerized 75e b~ b¥~g;)~k;y~~Cfor~ -
lisle, bodice to.p, color whi~e, each . ~~~~~~~~~i6~:;;;

strain on--the.ardt of the
(oot: And thegood styles
are-allr!-heJtlQ~:~barmin&
inthescshoes, beCauseyoul'

~;eJ-~~j;:'walest~: :h~
you Arch Preserver Shoe5'.

Now is the. time to supply yourself and fam
~sm~m~er-um:leI'ive:.!fFi'stocks-iI-Fe=COfuplet:e

and you cail gerst--'-les-:-nnd ---stzes-for--the-entire---
" famiIY:--- --- --

MARION DAVIES
_io-

COMING I
-Frida,. acd Saturday ae:d week

Juue 1 Bad 2
"HUNTING- BIG GAME IN

AFRICA" .

"When Knighthood
.Was in:Flower"

Remember t~;st show starb
al 7:15; second show at 9:15.

Admis~ion 10 and 35 Cenb
Matinee at - 3;00 SaturdaY

Doora open at'2:3.0

_.__"Disraeli"
~--------xnr~:=-----=.::::;:

__----.A~~i~o~_~!~~S e-_t~_.
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How to'Win
Come to the Devoe Demonstration in this store. Watch the De
voe Factory Expert. See her sh ow hov~ your home and motor
Cal'ean be beautified and protected with Devoe products.

Then write twenty-five words on this subject:
"The benefit 1 got from the Devoe Demonstration

in Illy Community."

AUention.

. ,".7; '_'_

"~<~;.~'.~~=--_.<~~~~~~~;;:im;~=<~:__',,:,._~;:;,~.=-~;~: ~=:~'_~~,', _~'r:.'~ :-:~~~ ~I"':':~:,=~ ~~ .. ,
-mtlJp'er~,~Il-mso-tJe·ubserved.--'-~gW:= .
la1"'Preaching'sen'ices ~tcnight--;--

PA~~. .---II+t7Iic-i,~~.;'o,;,;~:;~::~:'~=:crl~tH--~..~-_'~~~I~lImillllllllllllflllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!~i

~r.day Evening, M~y, 25~ wlit~~i~:l~ve~~ atIl~~~o;~~b~~~:
church .. ,J;I.,e;l!;t..~qro;------ffi.o.111.iP.g at
--- .. ,._,~
all service men. GratitJj.de, patriot:
ism, loyalty, all demand that we pay
honor to those who h~ve served their
country'in'time of war.
__ '.f'h!LChristian-Endeavo:rs.-wilL ruu-e
charge of -the evening service at So
o'cI.ock ':Ind .will~ present a . pageant

-entitled "The-Light of ~lie 'woi:1d/'
OUr young people present truth- in a

¢ _Ye~y at;~:~=~~~'Fe:t:~.~IJ::;S~
Pastor.

--=----

-~-----lI'MllWu.'",.""by-----;---

4'-HlUIlfBRASKANS
Witb a singe~ who will entertahi -the ~r.owd. This o;~

gan.i~ation promises a·rare treat.

The dance, will be' conducted this year with the
Bame o"rdeny-'iestriClions ,enforced' last y--ear;

.' . H. W. ROBINSON.

Hand in your ans.\\'er- witlifn 'tw-6"weeka::--==that's-alt- 
The prizes wilI"be 3\varded for ide~, not literary'merit.
Everyone h'as an equal chance to win. -

$5,000 in Prizes will be..Distributed as Follows:
1st Prize $160_0 5 Prizes of $100
2nd Prize _ $ 700 10 Prizes of .__ .$ 50
3rd Prize $ 300 200 Prizes of $ 10

(This De'l'o€ Con e being hetd-01l'''a---mrtiomd b'3sis. The winning answers wm be selected by
Devoe and the winners. will, be an as possible after the answers are in from the last
Devoe Demonstration to be give~ in the Spring 0 1923,)

The Devoe Demonstration ·will Held on These Days Only--

Wayne, Neb.

- r:'

New Cotton and Silk Fabrics
That Breathe the Spirit of Summer

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do-·wbl!;~"-w..--elH-Im.---f<>,,"~ffilr--~
of Catarrh or DeafDI'8S caused by
Catarrh.

.HALL'S CATARRH MED

- ~.-. .Tnursaay;-Mn:':'=·~~~~=~----Jj:.::":""::::

Fr~d Satuniay, Ju 1 and 2

Wayne Variety Star
J. c. NUSS, Prop.

Phone 139

New Ginghams,-Voiles..and Dimitieialiketake on colorful platds
and checks. They are suit"bLe fOl) every type.of summel'y. frock
and they are socmoderately_prlced that the housewife mayeasi-
ly llffoJ;d· several in._her wardrobe,--- - - -

We have new lines in Voiles in Paisley Patterns, plain and.
fancy Ratines, SilkTaffetas, Canton Crepes; Paisley Silks, Tis-

rern that~pp'ly would
--n:m- m~-=neJmind;-- ---.--.

Secretary HoOVer has observed
. dustriHlists are conducting an

intensive selling campaign at' home
ruther than abroad, the reason being
the attractive prices nniL_the con
s a'nuy IncreIDlilij/;-ne-nmnd. He urges
that Americltn manufacturers should
not be, misled QY these signs of do
mestic willingness to buy, pnrticuiar-
Jy to the extent that they migllt over
IOD-k opportunities for trade expan
sio-n-els€where. It is sound rea!l'On-

~~rr_~~~~~h;U;~,i:h~;r~rij~~i'i' .."~lh~·n~~~;==============='-=====;;_"'_;;c"'''''''.'''..'''.'''''''''_'''''''''.''':;..q: ~

r-

_GAUD!':S CIUFT .FrnSITrRE --IX
. WIUTE

Rose Arche~ ose rc an
Wren Arbors Chairs

Settees Benches
Dorotby 'Perkind Arch Tables

Pergola Rockers
For Gard~n, Porch and Sun Parlor

lpholst~red ill fine cr~tOJlne, • Angle'Iron Fra!IiCS-

.1~~IO~l: f~l~hO~ I 3.98 ~!Hr 4.98
'l'here ure----:- ! For Couch lI"n~noc'k~, flJIJu"l.

_ , able, ri'"l-:ular ~IZ6, In 1rT,IlY linhh

--mty, ~Bet1-H,- -ROCIi:ers,--1Po:ilit-a-;Scat Lawn 798
=e-tra~~"!fi-t~~,~:;_:r;;u;::l'n,",~::;~~·(-:;;~_J.~,:~,,~,.41+;'~~;-c;~;'~;~;t1~~'::::::::;=~~~~!"~,:::;:;;:;;;;:;::;;:;;;;:;:::::======'--=---~:::--JL~=

erles -and Lamps- ] ~~~il~:',;~r~~~~nI8h, Slut H<>at~ ~~t~~~oka~i<~:se:ll:'~c~~~~~li~:r':de~hoi~

- Porch Rockers i ~~~~a~~~~~~. ~~ 13.98 ~-t~~chal~l:~e:~~dh~~S~i~tP:~~:c~l(~~
A198' 5.98 and 6.98! fuOs';~t~~ ;;":~I~ ~';~~:~ ~~:~'-~~i<l~~~'~ ~;~~e~~~lt~cc:'ernted inanufaeturin~
~~~:n~n~~,~:·,I'; ~i~.~:' oi"~h~'i~~ i ~~c1~~~~~:: ('","pl,.t" with ,'h<IJ,,~ m-;;~el~~~~~t:~~~t~~~~e~h~pC~~~

~~"h~'·~d~~.'n:'n';?!f'u~:b'·~hc£a,:~.ed;,~;~."I ;~~~=~...~.~.~~.~ .. 26.50 forged ahead in the lust six months
u.. ""-.~ .~" .. '" _ to such a point that the demand for
cial this week. Plain b--ray canvas. lJphoI8t~l"l'd rllw materials is "terrific," The 01'-

~_~.,' -E.o-f~Sha.dfia. ,_ '~~;;_6~:::' buck On SP~lnll'll. Colti- ders,for the imports received in

D~~o'IK£ BIG srOR!
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Pho,ne 499

_Wayne Grocery-

aIew second-hand pianos in good condition
ttrac --' • rices.

Community Player Model, price branded in the back
of eaglr instrument, $495. -------.------ .-

UprighLP-la-Y-B-r -p~anos, -$-300. -
We have these models in stock and will be pleased to

demonstrate theip-qualities, - -

We havethewe~Davenport & Tracy Piano
Players and will sell them ::It reduced prices. -

We would also like to show our Chickering Brothers
Uj3riglLiG .___ _ __ ,

Nationally Priced Pianos

_QU!'-V:icirola and EdisonPho;;og;..aphs-will -oe-sOT';r---jHltl~
for cash or on our popular payment plan.

Way~eCafe

r,c~~~~-~~';:'-~>:~~~~~-';~=~~'=~~~~J.l-"·,=,,!·-19n-
"___ ~f~~·~!~~;YQr Y"fnU Witte and Iren~' ~i*
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'Vuyne, Keb.

Sold with confidence;
Used \vith pleasure._\V.l1yne, :Xeb.

Ferd Schmieclcskamp, Prop.

- - - --

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Phone 66

Meats That-Satisfy ,
Thi:; shop calTies ments of highest qU'alities, priced as low

__ as the ,market will permit--; 'Ve- L'lk-e pletj.sure in recommending
meats whic~ar_~~~5!ally.!1~911 the part~~ular day you call

Wayne Monument Works
c. 0: Mitchell, Prop,

Phone 99

Fred L. cBtair

\\';;-Iia'iCe them, and we c"" fit the llo~kctbookas well as
the man 01' the boy,

Dress to fit the weather and you wi]] be fit for the wea
-thel\

The Wayne Filling Station
Merchant & Strahan

GoodC9mpany on- a
•journey-makes the
way seem shOl·te)~

lzaak Walton.

Comfort aJld ,t,'le, of course, are desired by ewry
mau 'll1d they are only W),,,iblc by buying' the right kind

.~hrth<:~--

"======""",==,,,,===============!-1'
===

~!i'~==t"""ij""'e""w""i""sh"",-""::""-.""m""P""k""eP""g,""r:""t"":""fl7~""a""~""~""n"":""\~=l~=a=gn""n"",e""n""t""t""o""'w=a-""Yn""e""-='" -.-!_:======_.'

and ne'rghboring territor'y fo1' the voluntary and generous
buying of monuments during the weeks preceding Memor
ial Day. People were never m3re responsive, never more
app,rocla1ive.-=~=~=- - ~---~-==ft--¥:~~--

\Ve ha\'e endeavo e(l to eet the ,highest possible standard of service, =
and keep prices dmv to the lowes PQ~sible level.__ -~-----'-~~-H-----ltEr---

n unprecedent volume of business encoU)'ages the belief that we- -
have given satisfaction. We will be pleRsed to shov.' what we_have to offer

_ at any time. 'Ve invite closest inspection.

~-------------"

·WAYNE HE.RALD. TijURSDAY, MAY 2~, 1923".

Offi~e OverF. S. Berry's Law Office

-

The Way to---c-om-Jl.'.,._
<-~

fort a~d~ealth >,. " C ,~~
-~::':::~=-te-=mna~-'

ut-t ey cause ill temper and prevent people
from accomplishing their tasks with the ease.
.aruLfulLmeasul'e of suCCess or-which they are
capable. If YQU are_Sllifering f= aching and
annoying teeth, come to me. I caJ! locate -;'001'--, .

. . trouble .and remove Lt. ILY.Q1l!!!"ed !leW teeth~._

_~-L~ill:Lfit.them.sf) they wi~~.£LSatisfaction._

~t )1ethodi5t chul"C"h -'of
v addre~.~. An outline
DlJffi1r-ro-u:oe-at 2 !J. ,m.

by'~lI.

rolf.

~t-tn~ lrrH\l1\hUlr~----me
1 cemgt.e-r~\vhere the
. and American Legion
will De· conducted o\'er
The American! Legion
the late Geo. A. Smith.

ffiilffi11JlllfllllllllllluTII,ffliIHiiijllllllTlillillllllillllJlllllllillillilimlillilllllllllllllllIIl111I11I11TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlllllllllijjjjITIIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIWlllllllllllfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUli1II1111111ffiillllillIlIllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

thi~g of the past
Ie'd-we now join
ard for thehoDor
s the nation -Chat
erial task to turn
md the spiritual.
no longer is there
common ground,

[e this nat!oJi15et·

__ -_.~ .,__ ~t.·t _ t _..~,.:-:-' '. • . __ ._ . , . . \:=?--=-~'h ..¢c_-:-:_-'-'-,._._~ .:... , §~ ~.:,

1I11i1I11H1I1I1I1UUIIIIIIIIIIIIlJIIIIIIUllIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlllllllllmnllllltllnDlllfiIlnllIIIl1ln1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1Jl1I1I1I1IIJII11ll1Hllf1ll1ll1Tl1ll1I1IB1Il1I1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II11II1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U111Ji?
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86,665,960

690,000,000-

Reduction per
Bushel
1.02 mills
1.1 mills

-0.52 mills

gross frtloight revenues of ~·l,007,014,~

per cent. If this reduction of 2.1 per
passenger fares or other charges, it
farmer for his pw.ducts. --

A\;eragekates
per Bushel·

4.87 c..nts
5.26 ce""ts
2.49 cents

-'

The proper we of the t:elephOne'by the tub
=" .scriber helps llie operateln to do b.etter work.

GRAIN

e _umber-should----tiWays-~ed
e e ep

receiver off the hoo--"------

A~e;8ar;:J!5aul
-12:hnil.... 
126 miles

GROSS FREIG.l:;lT REVENUES OF ALL CARRIERS FOR ¥EAR 1922.$4,007,014,655"'""--
NET INCOME....cOE...--A-L-L----CAR-E-R-S----$-OR-¥£AR 1922 776,665,96-0
53-i PER CENT R.ETURN ON ASSUMED VALUATION OF.' $12,000,-

000,000 '
EXCESS OF NET INCOME OVER THE RETURN ON THE ASSUM-

ED .VALUATION . -

A deduction of this
655 would have reduced
cent had been applied
-would not, in fact, have

A reduction .0£.2.1..peI: ce.nUn. fr.~.rat-%.nte~.f1,s....f1o-~,!-.in.~ .to .. the. indivi;Iual shipper unless ex
pressed In units "\\-ith which he is famIliar and be large enough to b-e reC'ognlzed 'in 'Co-mmel'c·ial.deal_
ings, During the ~year 1922 the Chicago, St. Paul, :ilinneapolis & Ol~lah.? R~~ Co.'s average haul and
rates on ~ain were as follows:

(~ Wheat
. Corn

Oab

-FOOD 0
~~~inach filled with 5 ~

sTIiMA-cffls-sptJ --- - ---

Wayne, -Neb.

Geo. Linn

Cbas. E~ Closson.

_ which will amount to abbU~ty-mi-H-i-On po -
----this- -yea-tT-~-W-€--a-r--e--. aW-e--to.-selL.M.o.nrM_lJn....:.s_

·Mnrernl--'-~fft---mr-~a--<m~F-i-~~.

run down conQition. 'l:hi5 trol!.b e
hud -bel"n-----rre ern ·tl'l my -younger gas,' 'rna d . '
days, thinking that I woqld outgrow Simple buckthorn hark, glycerme,
~t. but at last when I was old enough etc., as ,mixed in Adlerika, expels
to realize that $om_ething had to be aU sour' poisons and gas from both
done, I used Doan's Kidney Pills. upper and lower bowel. Removes
It was not long before I was better foul, decaying food-matter you De"'·
in - every -W-lqC. Several> boxes of er thought was in your system which
Dean's-c--tlr-f!d--m~eencaused 50lir 'and ga!iSY,storn-nch.== bothered, in a number of ~'ears." Adlerika)s exeellent to guard

.Carroll. Neb. . =, PriCe 601', at all dealf'rs, Don't against aprendicitis. Wayne Dr,uK I
_ . ~ . ~ t:~~ a~~tfn~ ap~;~~~h:~::e't~et ~o. ':, ' rn24tl

imllUl.III11I11I\IIII1I11I11HIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII@. ~~~·,~;,'J.l"~:io, ~~~,"Mi~~~';~ . Noti~··[,d h:,~"~'';"~~t tb,



Citizen-s State Bank
_. _ Carroll, Nebraska

Vaugnn-Willlams;""Pi'-es--: ---~ DaVe~-TliebP~n·tis. Vice~Pres.
Edward H.uwaldt, Cashier

Deposits Protected by the Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska

ongrega Ion a C • little g:irl is improving III ea. 11=
(Rev. H. Harri", Pa,tor) Sophomores of the hi!:h school, _ ::

~~~\~~~.S~t land 7:30 O'Cl~ek. ehaperoned by ;'IIr: and-~\lrs. Enos 1=
Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'clock. ~~~I~:~nd';;;~a~O f~.i1~ar~~enli~k;li:n~~~I § .-
Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock. They went to ?,orl _. _. --

S'.l""'l~~\~n~...sa,~,~lamYQ~\t·c,:,o,.g.ingT_h'_ot~:: in .!.h..e..-evening. -~.~- =- .__ ==
- •.,-: 11 _ ~~.. '~Supt. and Mrs. \V. P. Canning and 1='

day evening at 7 :30. ;;.ons.moved j\fonday to Wayne where EI
Mr. Canning will be "employed dur- ::

(Re\'. ~~t;td;;:~~~:;,c~astorf ~~F;\\~~~n:~m~~:y i~'il\h~lO~::t:a" ~~~ I§
~.liing..senic..e.....at ..llL;.3.ll..._=- ._ ta-.C-i--t-¥--:in...the.iaJl........._~ .._~ =
_-liI\lliW.YJ<;..hool-at 11:30 a. m: --.2l1~uth Franson went to her

----funicn-~\:l1";.-_a_t_-3-Ih---Rh home in -\-V--akefi-.,. atu ~
Inten"!ledia-te and EP:y,~o..rt.h...:1..imgue c01l1lJh!ting her work in the 10cal

at 7 p. m. ~chool. lIIi;;;; 'Vilma GilderslBeve
Evening SeT\-ic~.at if o'clock. Wen): to her home in 'Wayne -Friday
!lIld-wecll: sen."1cc_ Thursday· at 8 and ...\liss Eva Fredrickson -went to

p. m. .- - - C9Ieridg'~the same day.< --
The Ladies Aid-society met Wed- _Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock and

nesday_.afternoon. ._,- ".- children 'uI:o\'e to Plainview Sunday
The W. C. T. U. county conven- to-visitMr.~;-ChristieThomas.

tion will be held -j'riday afternoon The two Womeu are sistl!rs. 'Mrs.
at -2:30 in the chureh. The Wayne Hancosk and childrl!n rl!mained for
and' Garrol!· Unions will. present. 1I a fe-w_da~'s. Irma 'phip-p.5, nie.ce ...0'

----------PJ:iI~---- Mrs. Hancosk, plans to stay in Plain-

-----~--St>P~~TL~ :.;;~~-Q;.:-~. ~£e~..?~~/i~ ~:e~~.

W-A--'YNEJtE~RSDA-Y.Mk'f-24,-1923-- _ .. , ,_.__ '.' _ PAGE:.s.giTEl\i:---:-:-=~

;;::;;:i~:;~~~%~~~~~~ ::~fo :£~~i::t::~::~~;:~'-r··;::~~~;,;ji~=-~·"', :;:~I:,t~i:~·"·~A=-,",F'F--"-7-r"-l·endIY B"-a"n<~k"~m-=-g---~H~"~-O--:-m-:-c~~~=
O:_~~~~~:~:r:;re:~~~~~~elOC- NSterling went t~ ~IOUX Clt;\' backh\oJ1<\\c<lr~ II lOG _ - , __ -' .. , . __, :-.0· .-- e.

~~___ --Jess--'.'fla\~WhO___wlrs a 1r.nbf'I'

__ ~;U:~. rh~ mg:I&t~~a~~m.~. "liS In -L:lurel vr5~ iI~~ -ffi~\~r~~~;~ to~~_(n_l_f Jb;~1!;:_~~e~~~~1~~~grn.~~~o=-·=

- C· ::~;;:;,~:;~~;7~~~1~;~~--~1~::~::: ~~)":;:,:~~"j" :::::;~:~~~~-"'~t~~,g~ur
t:~:E:;:~===::::i1~-_cfi~~~"f,~~{IT.i, y ~ednesday of last week. Tucsda)' c\"cmng at the T. A. H1.'nJ -----:----!\~23~~D:1"92z____.

Cllrroll Local New.. sp~l:~~nad:~~~~~~jt~~~ence wood~ ~i:~i~n~me for a 'lrusin,ess -ffild s=r -'~6~~~i~.. ::::::.~::::::::::::-:::$~:~;~~:~~ $g~:~ig::f·
----on-Phursthtg---Eoo,ung- _Sa~;J~y~arteIS ~vas ~ Wa~;ne visitor da;l~~:{~h~ol~.~.~;arT:i~'h'l::l:~_.Sun- M;;.a~~ \r~~i~l~i~~;n~~~\"~lIt~i~\'a~~~i ~~~hO~':~el~;lley 41~2~:OO ig;~g+:iB

- . Mrs. Tracy Druliner has been bav ,;\o[rs. John ZImmer was in Wayne Friday wlier[' Mrs. King'~ton had (kn-+
Edwa~d Huwalt, cashier of· the ing the mumps, I~!onday Illorning between h·ains. taI.work <lone. I~

~i~oZ~~Hl~~~Jh~e~:~ t~:dc:m~::~~ he;~i~at~~~~~~l of Wakefield, was di~~~S: g~~~ltainCf~~e~~.~~SKfngS~~~~;: fie~;~~~;>\~!:~~~l~~n~~'lllri:~~n"t~I1~I"\~,~~;,

~:''f~~*r~~af-;,~ve~~~te~~ lM~~;:YEa~~;r;;:~ ~=nt--to_W~e' ;Tc~lfite~!.-f~~d!~a~1~~li~~~~tQ.~"eth!l~.ill~~~~.~~~-lIll""·Edwal'd ~lur.!
graduates. of ~he high school and sev- Grant Mears of Wayne, was here Fre? Hellwe,,: jl'., ulld family Frank K"..,ler~nn (,f Fort C1l1houn,
ent~en students who- completed the on business Saturday. were In... Luul'el Sund~y to ~pend the ),;""hr.. callie S,,:tunlay and. visited ~

eighth grade t.his spring. Htl en- Edward Huwalt was in:~ "'arne tla,·. unt11 ~1"r~i1Y \\-Ith hi~ pa"~nts, :'111".:
couraged the graduates to continue sIonday morning on busin(',s. Dr. Gibson of Randolph, wa~ a and :'Ilr' . .1"hll K"~tt'r""I1. i
in their school "\... orkllan~ told of !h('...--.Mi....------an-tl.----Mis--. ·-Gus 'paulsen _drove [::'ll('~t in the H. C. Bartel" home Sun· r . Dr. l:J :,nut who nllJ]{' ht'1'l' a ~h()]'I:
advantages of an educafton. In hIgh to--L-atlrel Sunday to Visit the latter's day. tIme ITg" rol pl'ad"'{' I1ll·dit'ine with i

-~i~~~~r~~t~~~;l~~J~: ~~lI~~~:~~~:~::h~:::~" G;:;' ~:~;:~;~:~~~~: .. ,;o~,::;:.' ';:~~\~~;IE~t;".:,:~;':;':;',"~:~I,;i::~~;~~:'~;i~~~\~:n~:~::;;.:~:'t~~:.:,~::::::::::::::;;,.=i':J::~:"~:m:c:~h:C~:_::\~:;.;::~:i~:~:m_:p':":~~~~
commerClal \\:od~ and othcrbranchcs to l\:o'["folk Fnday to havc theIr thiS ibusJn€~~. :IlL Hovel~()n 15 gl,ner!l'llthe \\>lyn,' State humoru~ bone was ':rushed.·Bec1tusa
in thc currIcululll. He told of the tlJres tak"en. J. Hoe of: mana!!,''- (If the Stllith-HLlvl"l"on Lum- summer. of heing '74 years old the shock of
benefit the· f6ri€gners receive fr9ID An eight-pound daughter wa$ 'Va~me.' were .morningj brr, eon'pall)'. A hor.,; .... belon~ing to \V. 'Yo Gar- the fall was severe.
the Amer.ican education laws and of born Friday, May 18, to Mr. and u'n b.usmess. . l\-h'l;. Ethel Johnson ~~(~ little dau- :yood ran aWIIY 11l5t Thur~da~' even- Mrs Etta Honey and graddaughter.

~~:se\'~~~pl~~ t~~~;~~t\~:~:~~o~~~ ~h~r:r~'1~dR~~1:2sL. E. Morris ,were ne~~.ls~aGn~;~~~~~v"h~~o~~~u~·~I:dtah~~l~~; ~het:,~ ~)~n~:.\~l;~~Ir~!r~r:I~~~~;~;12;i~;~~ ~nU~0:~~~I~ta~~C~~,\~rri;h~;~1:1n5~r:~ ~:~.~;,c-~o~~~~}{h;'~~~~~r~e~~~~h~~~_
aging.aJ.+d__ .appeiiIing to the studl!nts guests Sunday in the' Lot Morris. fur the summer. Garwood. They Wt're entertained ~o that it had to be shot lI-fonday. Mrs. Seth Mossman. Miss Lydia.
to accomplish even more. home in the country. L. W. Carter and :\tr. ~nd Mrs. Sunday 1lt th" ,Toe Garwood home. Mr. and ?'vIrs. Sherman Adams"and l\1ossman, who completed her school

Wilma Francis received highest Robert JoneS arrived Saturd.ay Roy Ca:t.er dro:'e to WinSide Sun· Ira Georg-l' who completed a term daughters of. Rando!]lh, stopped here work here, went to her home in Cen-
honor~ in the class, having an evn- from Red Oak, Iowa, for a visit With da~' to VISIt relabves. of tenchmg ncar Hoskins, returned Sunday to vlsit Mr. and ;\1rs. G. W. ter with them.
age of 95 in her four years' work. Mr. and Mrs. Evan JOKes, west. Harold Druliner has bought new -home Saturda,'. lie will teach in Kingston on thl'ir way to Wayne Miss Helen Boentie went to Ran
She was second in COUI1ty in her al'- Miss 'Mina Trulock who taught furniture for th.e rooms ahove the district &--!. twq miles we~t and two where the girls attend the State ~or- dulph to visit Miss Fay Southwell
erajLI'!'~D._she finished the eighth here the last half of this year, went Carroll Index off1ee. north of Carroll, next year., mal. \.Intil Wednesday of this week when.

---gJ:ade. fQ!!L.Y~?T~_~iiro. The class to hl!r home in Sioux City Saturday. James ~inn of Wllyn(', came l'Ifon. E. G. Wessel and mothej""·Tn-l!w;. Tom Jones of Edgl!lllont, !3. D., she planned to ll!avl! for her home in
_historYwas read by lier. Alice Gar- Gus Euwalt and family'-of Ran- ~<I-" nlOfnlnll: to spend.!.!Je_ da)' with Mrs. I. L. K~I1ey, were in 0;o-rfolk I\'-Mi ..ller.c.....wr_-ihe ·gradu~tion e1.:er- Hanover, Kan. Miss Boentje will re·

wood was a dose second in averagl!, dolph, were here Friday afternoon relatives and friends., S,unday t~ VISit ~lrs. Wessel and son cises last Thursday. HIS nephew, tur.n to be principal of the Carroll
and members of the faculty stated to visit Edward IIuwalt and family. Rev. and Mrs.. F. W. Kaul and sonilj Edwar~, Jr. ~Irs. \l...'e~.ti planned to Llo~'d .Jones,. was one of the gradu· sehool again next ~ear.
that several of the elass: had records Farmers Union shipped a. ear or w-ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr. eome home II. ednesdaj" of·tbis week. ates. Tom Jones and Gwylyn Jones A. ill. Hdt and Clifford Penn of'
of which to be proud; hogs on ThursdsJt and one on Friday. and Mrs. Edward Fork. _Gomer Jones and family came p1(mned to drive buck to Dakota :Mon- Wayne who were retu'ming Friday"

D. J. Davis, pre,?i.dent of the board C. J. Finn shipped a car of hogs Earl Taylor is employed in Laurel. i :c-ronday from Rosalie,vFiere .:'rlr._.Jon_ day. evening from Osmond-, were compel_
f--edu~atiGn,pr.esellted-th . - _~___ He spent. S~nday here, l'cturning to es was ~upl'rintendent of schools this EVlj.n Jenkins, sr., who suffered l!d tO,borrow Dave TheophilUlI' auto.

to the l!leven b6ys and seven- girls :Mrs. Marietta Morris and children a we:J::::M1Jni:hryl'tmr~--·---year and to which place ~e_~I rl!- a fract-IH'ed-le-k -H·mJ Monday of last mobile to go from Carroll_home be._
of the senior class and Supt. W. P. spent Thursday afternoon with' Mrs. ,:J-Iiss Harriet J.ones who t.;aches turn in the fall. TheJ.' 'wi I go to, week when- 'he stumbled over a boaid cause their car W!l.S stuck -in the mud!'
~:grade ~students. E\'an.J~n~~:s~ d with Mr. lind :J-Irs. in Beatrice and MISS Clara Linn who Litchfield, Nebr.; t 1. r tives Iin the :;idewalk"as he '','ill,. puttin terit. started to rain.

The high school orchestra played Freshmen and ju~L!he-high
selections after which Miss EVil sehool enjo~'e<f -a-hike to a grove 1:!=,,11I111II11I1II11111111111111II111111I1I111I111111111I11II1I1l1111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII;IIUlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11U1ll1l11111U111II1I1-I11111111I1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1II11_=C .
Frcdrickson· played a march to which southe"st of town Friday. They r

the graduates marched into the took a picnic dinner. = (" -. -
ehureh,the seniors being seated on IIfrs. Dave Thomas returned to her =--w· stl· _. M· h =
the platform and the eighth grade home in the country Monday of last 1= t -' §
students in the eentl!r ,o,t the church. wl'ekafterstayingtendaj'swithher = re Ing a c """'0::

, ~:~D!If;'~1;!:~':;s:jt~ ~2f~;~:~~~s~~:i~;:, ~!~F;:~~ 1
1

1= . . .'. ,'.. " . . - - . . -_' - _;_=

~. and Rev. E. E. Carter offered the, pleted her school term there:
¥.f benediction. I :Mr~. E.-an- Jones, west, IS on the 1= =
'~ The church was decorated. in the sick hst. Dr. Howlej" of ~orfolk who I§ §
,. senior ·colors. of russet and yellow, ~s a throat special!st was here Friday 1= -

t with th, d''" ruotto, "W, fioi'h to co ,"o,oU,two w,th locold"''''" _~_ Heavy WeI"ghts II======~=_==~I. begin" above the class. Each senior Mr. and Mr~. Edward Huwalt and
, Wa~ given a rOSe by Miss Fay South. family will move from the re~idenee 11=

~ ~~;lIf:O~ :~~\~~~r:;e~/~~:lI~:IT~i ~~~~~ o\;a~~~~~S:t~h\~C~.toc;~~ ~ Under the Allspices- of the American Legion at Community House ·in Wayne-
~ hi~hschool. ---_ ni~fissAldaThomascameboineFri-1~1 I - .-' 0~
11Y-- . Marken, May 21, 1923. day, ?aving c:ompleted her school I '::1 ~h rl. ~ • M
! ~s\t~S~E~~~~~:~ i!!-JC=urs~~~~~l~:~!' •. 'c~~~~-H!;l-~~

.TIQ.qr~a~IrT--w:-~!!].--,--m-~. t~t-__~~~;;::;c_::-c:ce=tcll:-c'eCce_lci_~E",<u-L~:"Nc~U",e",',"lIC'U1:cc=0-cf--=C~Ollf_'i!Jl Bluffs. la•. allJfGlen W ade gf~!y!-.~;'Ctts",i",d"e'----El-__
V,-aync, were her;e \Ye-dne~day and _ ::



- mId-From
Germany and

-Any Other
--C-oumryiJr-Europe

---petOi'l!-mr"death-wtticn-wll~-due to Eggr __-_-.- .... _.. 20c Ml'$.,Q.----B.DeW-itt--lcilo u'ndet"We ~_~~ __

, PC~~lrin~;~\er moth-er and aister, ~issI6~~ ::.. ,-. ". ~~~ ~~it~~~r~:iO~:eoc~e~heh:~~lovf~lo~f : FoW~~~J::~h~'::~::'Ch~Tch met
Imogene Beckenhauer who jg a stu- Wheat '. .. __ 95c Sioux City.hospital this week, Sat!ll'day afternoon with Mrs. John
dent in Winona-, ·Minn., Miss Frances Hogs . . : $6.50 :Miss Eve!)'n Hendrickson of Coler- G. Nelson to celebrate her birthday

~~Beek-. id I' came _Monday and \·isi.ted until anniveClary which wa!! several days
en~uer' and aunts and uncles in this Sw"di.h Mi"ian Chuch. Tuesda~ m the r en ~-fte----.we-mea-:----lo9sited.....and
vicinity. Mrs. J. O. Peters9n is an. (Rev, John G. Nelson. Paator,) home. She was on her wa~ to Nor- served luncheon.
aunt, ' Our "Mission Meeting" ,,;ill' com. folk'. .......

Those from out of ~own- who were mence Friday at 8 o"c1ock. Miss Nan Nyberg nrrh'ed home Picnic: for Vi.itcn .
---he_r-e-for--th~_-f--uneral Saturday- -b ---s-nturday--:--Meetings at 2 :30 and Monday from Osceola where she Friends of MrS,--_iliw I' McKittrick ---------Heltl'.Y-~i~_·_._._Rollie~V!::~~~-caS!iie~_

- ~~~~Jh~.::~h~r:~~ S~5~;~cOfo~h~f:~ q ~'u:day serV~es ~ follows: Ad~_ ~~~l::h~ot~rJ::r';a~~~~:~fl;~:~~. ~i ~~od~~ i!~~:, Il~~ ~rp~~~~ ~ g~~_~ C. A. Cha~e, Vice Pres" H. LUndberg, Ass·t casJiler
.Earth, Minn.• and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. dte8s' to the Sunday school lit 10; 'Mrs. '1'l:~. Nyberg, plan L to go -to' hclnor Ft_iday everiin~ at the Willia~ . "f
Burke- of Oma~a, the me;n b.eing br9-.I·)lorniflg wOJ;Shlp at 1:. In the af- ·Swed;rn this, summer. a~=Ny _~ .~~:~,el~~a~ hom,e. __G_u_~_~~ ~~~~I_'_~==_=..=="",,,::=,:=,=:,=:,:,:,::::=====~_~


